Per for mance of an air-stan dard Atkinson cy cle is an a lyzed by us ing fi nite-time ther mo dy nam ics. The ir re vers ible cy cle model which is more close to prac tice is founded. In this model, the non-lin ear re la tion be tween the spe cific heats of working fluid and its tem per a ture, the fric tion loss com puted ac cord ing to the mean veloc ity of the pis ton, the in ter nal
In tro duc tion
Fi nite time ther mo dy nam ics can an swer some global ques tions which clas si cal thermo dy nam ics does not try to an swer and con ven tional ir re vers ible ther mo dy nam ics can not answer be cause of its mi cro, dif fer en tial view point. Ex am ples of such ques tions are: (1) What is the least en ergy re quired by a given ma chine to pro duce a given work in a given time? (2) What is the most work that can be pro duced by a given ma chine in given time, uti liz ing a given energy? (3) What is the most ef fi cient way to run a given ther mo dy namic pro cess (op ti mal path) in fi nite time? (4) What is the op ti mal time-de pend ent (on and off) pro cess? (5) What is the op ti mal dis tri bu tion be tween heat exchanger heat trans fer sur face ar eas or heat con duc tances cor respond ing to the op ti mal per for mance of the ther mo dy namic de vices for the fixed to tal heat exchanger heat trans fer sur face area or to tal heat con duc tance? (6) What are the quan ti ta tive and qual i ta tive fea tures of the ef fects of heat re sis tance, in ter nal ir re vers ibil ity and heat leak age on the per for mance of real ther mo dy namic pro cesses and de vices? A se ries of achieve ments have been made since fi nite-time ther mo dy nam ics was used to an a lyze and op ti mize per for mance of real heat en gines [1-10]. Chen et al. [11] stud ied the ef fi ciency of an Atkinson cy cle at max i -In most cy cle model, the work ing fluid is as sumed to be have as an ideal gas with constant spe cific heats. But this as sump tion can be valid only for small tem per a ture dif fer ence. For the large tem per a ture dif fer ence en coun tered in prac ti cal cy cle, this as sump tion can not be applied. Ac cord ing to ref. [21] , for the tem per a ture range of 200-1000 K, the spe cific heat ca pac ity with con stant pres sure can be writ ten as:
For the tem per a ture range of 1000-6000 K, the equation is writ ten as: 
Equa tions (1) and (2) can be ap plied to a tem per a ture range of 200-6000 K which is too wide for the tem per a ture range (300-3500 K) of prac ti cal en gine. So a sin gle equa tion was used to de scribe the spe cific heat model which is based on the as sump tion that air is an ideal gas mixture con tain ing 78.1% ni tro gen, 20.95% ox y gen, 0.92% ar gon, and 0.03% car bon di ox ide. 
Ac cord ing to the re la tion be tween spe cific heat with con stant pres sure and spe cific heat with con stant vol ume:
the spe cific heat with con stant vol ume can be writ ten as: 
where R g = 0.287 kJ/kgK is the gas con stant of the work ing fluid. The unit of C v and
The heat added to the work ing fluid dur ing pro cess 2 ® 3 is: 
The heat re jected by the work ing fluid dur ing pro cess is: 
. . where M is the mass flow rate of the work ing fluid, T 1 , T 2 , T 3 , and T 4 [K] are the tem per a tures at states 1, 2, 3, and 4. For the two adi a batic pro cesses 1 ® 2 and 3 ® 4, the com pres sion and ex pan sion ef ficien cies can be de fined as [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] :
These two ef fi cien cies can be used to de scribe the in ter nal ir re vers ibil ity of the processes.
Since C p and C v are de pend ent on tem per a ture, adi a batic ex po nent k = C p /C v will vary with tem per a ture as well. There fore, the equa tion of ten used in re vers ible adi a batic pro cess with con stant k can not be used in re vers ible adi a batic pro cess with vari able k. How ever, ac cord ing to refs. [14, 15, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] , a suit able en gi neer ing ap prox i ma tion for re vers ible adi a batic pro cess with vari able k can be made, i. e. this pro cess can be bro ken up into a large num ber of in fin i tes i mally small pro cesses and for each of these pro cesses, adi a batic ex po nent k can be re garded as a constant. For ex am ple, for any re vers ible adi a batic pro cess be tween states i and j can be re garded as con sist ing of nu mer ous in fin i tes i mally small pro cesses with con stant k. For any of these processes, when an in fin i tes i mally small change in tem per a ture dT, and vol ume dV of the work ing fluid takes place, the equa tion for re vers ible adi a batic pro cess with vari able k can be writ ten as fol lows.
For an isochoric heat ad di tion pro cess i ® j, the heat added is
where T is the equiv a lent tem per a ture of heat absorp tion pro cess. When C v is the func tion of tem per a ture, the C v (T) can be re garded as mean specific heat with con stant vol ume.
From eq. (10), one gets
where the tem per a ture in the equa tion of
The com pres sion ra tio is de fined as:
There fore, equa tions for re vers ible adi a batic pro cesses 1 ® 2S and 3 ® 4S are:
For an ideal Atkinson cy cle model, there are no heat trans fer losses. How ever, for a real Atkinson cy cle, heat trans fer ir re vers ibil ity be tween work ing fluid and the cyl in der wall is not neg li gi ble. One can as sume that the heat trans fer loss through the cyl in der wall (i. e. the heat leak age loss) is pro por tional to av er age tem per a ture of both the work ing fluid and the cyl in der wall and that the wall tem per a ture is con stant, T 0 [K] . If the re leased heat by com bus tion per second is A 1 [kW] the heat leak age co ef fi cient of the cyl in der wall is B 1 [kJkg -1 K -1 ] which has consid ered the heat trans fer co ef fi cient and the heat ex change sur face, one has the heat added to the work ing fluid per sec ond by com bus tion in the fol low ing lin ear re la tion [12] [13] [14] [15] :
From eq. (15), one can see that Q in con tained two parts, the first part is A 1 , the re leased heat by com bus tion per sec ond, and the sec ond part is the heat leak loss per sec ond, it can be writ ten as:
where B = B 1 /2. Tak ing into ac count the fric tion loss of the pis ton as rec om mended by Chen et al. [31] for the Dual cy cle and as sum ing a dis si pa tion term rep re sented by a fric tion force which in a liner func tion of the ve loc ity gives
where m [Nsm -1 ] is a co ef fi cient of fric tion which takes into ac count the global losses and x is the pis ton dis place ment. Then, the lost power is:
If one spec i fies the en gine is a four stroke cy cle en gine, the to tal dis tance the pis ton trav els per cy cle is:
For a four stroke cy cle en gine, run ning at N cy cles per sec ond, the mean ve loc ity of the pis ton is:
where x 1 and x 2 [m] are the pis ton po si tion at max i mum and min i mum vol ume and L [m] is the dis tance that the pis ton trav els per stroke, re spec tively. Thus, the power out put is: 
The ef fi ciency of the cy cle is: 
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When g, T 1 , T 3 , h c , and h e are given, T 2S can be ob tained from eq. (13), then, sub sti tuting T 2S into eq. (8) yields T 2 , T 4S can be ob tained from eq. (14), and the last, T 4 can be solved out by sub sti tut ing T 4S into eq. (9). Sub sti tut ing T 2 and T 4 into eqs. (21) and (22) yields the power and ef fi ciency. Then, the re la tions be tween the power out put and the com pres sion ra tio, between the ther mal ef fi ciency and the com pres sion ra tio, as well as the op ti mal re la tion be tween power out put and the ef fi ciency of the cy cle can be ob tained.
Nu mer i cal ex am ples and dis cus sion
Ac cord ing to ref. [29] [30] [31] , the fol low ing pa ram e ters are used: T 1 = 350 K, T 3 = 2200 K, x 1 = 8·10 -2 , x 2 = 1·10 -2 m, N = 30, and M = 4.553·10 -3 kg/s . Fig ures 2-4 show the ef fects of the in ter nal ir re vers ibil ity, heat trans fer loss, and fric tion loss on the per for mance of the cy cle. One can see that when the above three irreversibilities are not in cluded, the power out put vs. compres sion ra tio char ac ter is tic and the power out put vs. ef fi ciency char ac ter is tic are par a bolic-like curves, while the ef fi ciency will in crease with the in crease of the com pres sion ra tio. When more than one irreversibilities are in cluded, the power out put vs. com pres sion ra tio char ac ter is tic and the ef fi ciency vs. com pres sion ra tio char ac ter is tic are par a bolic like curves and the power out put vs. ef fi ciency curve is loop-shaped one.
Ac cord ing to eq. (21), the def i ni tions of the power out put, the heat trans fer loss has no ef fect on the power out put of the cy cle. So fig. 2 only shows the ef fects of the in ter nal ir re vers ibil ity and fric tion loss on the power out put of the cy cle. Com par ing curves 1 with 1' and 2 with 2', one can see that the power out put in creases with the decrease of in ter nal ir re vers ibil ity. Com par ing curves 1 with 2 and 1' with 2', one can see that the power out put de creases with the in crease of friction loss.
Fig ure 3 shows the ef fects of the in ter nal ir revers ibil ity, heat trans fer loss and fric tion loss on the ef fi ciency of the cy cle. Curve 1 is the ef ficiency vs. com pres sion ra tio char ac ter is tic with out ir re vers ibil ity. Un der this cir cum stance, the ef fi - Figure 2. The influences of the internal irreversibility and friction loss on the power output ciency in creases with the in crease of com pres sion ra tio. Other curves are ef ficiency vs. com pres sion ra tio char ac ter istic with one or more irreversibilities and these curves are par a bolic-like ones. Com par ing curves 1 with 1', 2 with 2', 3 with 3', and 4 with 4', one can see that the ef fi ciency in creases with the de crease of in ter nal ir re vers ibil ity. Com par ing curves 1 with 3, 2 with 4, 1' with 3', and 2' with 4', one can see that the ef fi ciency de creases with the in crease of heat trans fer loss. Com par ing curves 1 with 2, 3 with 4, 1' with 2', and 3' with 4', one can see that the ef fi ciency de creases with the in crease of fric tion loss .  Fig ure 4 shows the ef fects of the inter nal ir re vers ibil ity, heat trans fer loss, and fric tion loss on the power out put vs. the ef fi ciency char ac ter is tic. Curve 1 which is a par a bolic like curve is the power out put vs. ef fi ciency char ac ter istic of the cy cle with out ir re vers ibil ity, while else curves are loop-shaped ones with one or more irreversibilities. Compar ing curves 1 with 1', 2 with 2', 3 with 3', and 4 with 4', one can see that the max i mum power out put and the ef ficiency at the max i mum power out put decrease with the in crease of in ter nal ir revers ibil ity. Com par ing curves 1 with 3, 2 with 4, 1' with 3', and 2' with 4', one can see that the max i mum power out put is not in flu enced by heat trans fer loss, while the ef fi ciency at the max i mum power out put de creases with the in crease of heat trans fer loss. Com par ing curves 1 with 2, 3 with 4, 1' with 2', and 3' with 4', one can see that both the max i mum power out put and the cor re spond ing ef fi ciency de crease with the increase of fric tion loss.
Conclusions
In this pa per, an ir re vers ible air stan dard Atkinson cy cle model which is more close to prac tice is founded. In this model, the non-lin ear re la tion be tween the spe cific heats of work ing fluid and its tem per a ture, the fric tion loss com puted ac cord ing to the mean ve loc ity of the pis ton, the in ter nal ir re vers ibil ity de scribed by us ing the com pres sion and ex pan sion ef fi ciency, and heat trans fer loss are pre sented. The per for mance char ac ter is tics of the cy cle were ob tained by de tailed nu mer i cal ex am ples. The ef fects of in ter nal ir re vers ibil ity, heat trans fer loss and fric - 
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